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a[[oRE IHE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULA'TORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

1 Nitin KumarCupta

Both RR/o 61l1, Emila 1, Lintana strcct. Sector
49, Sohna road, Curgaon, tla.yana 122018

Versus

om.e:4,h floor, vatika 'l rianSle, Mehrauli
Gurgaon ltoad, Sushant Lok, Phase-1, Gurgaon,
Haryana 122002

CORAMI

Shrivijay Kumar Coyal

Shri Sanieev KumarAror!

I

APPEARANCEI

Sh. Nitin Kumar Gupta with Sh.

Sh Vcnk.t Rao & Pankaj{lhandola

Complainant in person with

ORDER

The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottees

under section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl

Act, 2016 [in short, the Act) read with rule 29 olthe Haryana R€a]

Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 (in short, the

Rulesl for violation olsection 11[4)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter
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alia prescribed thar the promoter shall

obligations, responsibilit,es and tunctions

the rules and resulations made

be responsibte for all

under the provision of
th€re und€r or to the

per theagreement forsale executed interse

A. Unitand proiect retared detaits

2. Ihe particulars of rhe project, rhe detaits otsate consjderrrion, thc
amount paid by the conrpl:inants, datc of proposed handing over
the possession and detay period, ifany, have been detaited in rhe
lollowine tabutar lorm:

[s. Tne,* -Tr,*or",,r..N.
l. Prot, r ndmeJnd Seven E."ment\ Secr.rlorJlron Curugrrm, Hdry.nr

4 
l\drure orrhe prolerr crouphoJsi,s,otony

s. DTCP Lrcen.c 
-J+t 

orzOrda"tea 06.06.2013 and
I ,atrd up ro 0s.06.2017

.6 NamFollheticensee aEng Inr;ab,,ld pvl Lrd &Anr- 
:"11.15::N"'i""r'' reshrerc;vidememo no. 2s, or' Zo17 valid up to 3l,o3.2ol t

3 D!rturb!Il;;;urF l, oo.,r r",p"e- zz o,.o^pi,,",r

lo. u,i "" lu.o,., noo,.o,-,,.,*,"
tdnnex-rc I 6. pdep i7 ojr

t l. conprd,n,r
10. U1.r hedslfln8t"utcr 2tqq(q ft ]

L rreal
ll. Pos\-*lon",dl\, t3 Schedute [or po,t?$ion ol the

sotaoPortnent
iha DPd.bet bo\ed 04 i tt.,Pt.t

Jlan, o1r - tfio@, anl br,t to aL

|a* 2 ot 17
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jLst er.epnons, @nte^ptd1., n

possesslon .alculared trom t.e
dateofBBA+6monrhs
Period in viewol.ovid

chorges ond dues ih accordotce wth
the schedule ol potnents cjven in
Anh^ure.l ar os per he aenands
tuis.d ht the Devetoper ftoh bne Lo
etne or dny [o'turc on the pon oJ the
AllotEe(rt ta rbde bt on, oI the ;ems
a, con d n tan s ol thts Ar rcenen t.
1rJ320rl tDued"r""f I

Due date otposseseon

@nplete .onstruction ot the soid
Buil.ling/ said Apothe;t vithin d
petio.t ol 18 lForty Etshtt nonths
Iron the dak oI exetution ot I]',t\
Asrcement untess there .h; h"
deloy or there shall be lailure .tue to
reasons nentioned in Clauses 14 to
17 A )7 or due ro toiture ot
Allokee(s) to pa! t"nc the Dh,. ;t
Ihe \ad Apaa,ncnlttanq ||nh ,l odc;

12

15

hy

191

19.O3.2017)

Its 35,51,221l-

{calculated from fie dare of
execution 0fbuyer's agreem€ nt)
Rs. 1,61,33,2 S0/-
(page I orcomplaintl
Rs.1,70,83, o/.

t/.

2l olreply)

Rs.

IA'
35,57,22

persoA 18.04.2022 paE

OLcuprtron CurtrhLate 14."plD

' 
ofrercJ

It2

F
I], Facts ofthe comptaintl

CohplainrNo. 21S4of 2022
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3. TMt the complainants booked

namely "Seven Elements,, and

501, 56 floor, 4 court, tower
19.09.2016 a buyer agreement was exe.ured between rhe par es

4. That the comptainants paid an amount of
payment towards the totalcost ofrhe unit

5. Thar according to rhe clause 13 ofrhe agreenrenr, lt was seilled aDd
agreed thar the possession of rhe sa,d unit woutd be detiv.red
within 48 months wh,ch is September 2 0 20. But unaorrunltety the
possession ofthe unrt is delayed and due since september 2020 and

6. Tharas there was deiay in handing over of possessron and ri date.
no OC has been obtained by it, they wished ro wirhdrawat liom the
project and seek refund oirhe amount paid.

C. Reliefsoughr by the complainantsi

7. Thecomplainants have sought foltowing

i. Direct rhe respondent to reiund the amount Rs.:15,S1,221l
paid by rhe comptajnants alongwith prescribed.ate inrerest

ii. Compensation ior mcnrat pain, torrure, agony, hardship etc

D. Reply by respondent:

8. Tharthe complainants, have tailed to provid e rhe correct/complete
facts and the same are reprodu(ed hereunder for proper
adiudicarion of the presenr matter. Thar the complainant are
raising false, lrivolous, m,sleading and basetess altegarions against
the respondentwith intentto make unlawful gains.

a unit in the respondenrs project

subsequenrly, a unit bearjng no. B

2 was alloBed in their favour. On

Rs. 3S,51,221l, as part

i.e. Rs. r,61,33,250/-.

relief(s):
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9. Thar on 19.09.2016 a builder buyer agreemenr was execured
between rhe parties tor rhe unit bearing no. B 501, Sri floo., fourth
court admeasuring ro 2195 sq. fr. in the said projecr for a bas,c sale
price of Rs. r,61,33,250/-_ Ir is perrinent ro brins rnto rhe
knowledgeoithe authorirytharas pertheagreement sosrgned and
ack.owledged, th e respondent herein p.ovided and estimared rime
period 48 months ior comptering rhe consr.uction of the project
and the same was subject ro various hindrances jn midway ot
construction of rhe projed purely beyond the control oa the

10. That rhe buitder buyer agreement was signed and exe(ured on

19.09.2016 and as per the same the respondenr was bound to
handover the possession otthe unit subject to any delay b€yond irs
control by 19.09.2020.

t1 That the compiainants were well aware ofevery term of the said

agreement and agreed to sjgn over the same after being jadsfied

with each and every term at free wil and wjthout any protest or
demur. It rs to note rhar as per the agreement, rhe complainants
were aware thar rhe possession oi the said unit was subje( to
nmely payment oi instalment and the same was essence of the

12. That despite beinS aware of the paym€nts schedule and the fact

that timely payment is essence for complerion of the project, the
complainants faited to make the requisii€ paymenr of the
instalmenrs as and when demanded by the respondenr in
accordancewith the payment schedule. tr is a maner offact thafthe
complainants have merely paid an amounr of Rs. 35,51,221/-
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against the total sate consideratjon ofRs.
substantiai amou ot ofmoney is due and pa

13. Thar subsequent to the booking and rhe signrng of the agre€ment,
the company was facing umpteen roadblock in consrrudion ahd
development works in projects in its Ucensed lands comprised ot
the township owing to owing to rake over of tand by the
Government for making Highway. The concomitant cascading
effects of such a colossat change necessitated realignment of the
entire layout of rhe various proJects, including ploned group
housinS/commercial/,nstitutionat In rhe enrire townsh jp. This was
further compounded with the noE-removal or shifting of the
detunct h,gh tension lines passing rhrough these tands and which
also contributed to the ,nevitable change in thelayoutplans.

1,61,33,2s0l, and stilt a

yable to rhe respondenr_

14. tiniortunarely, owing to significant subsequent events and due to
host olextraneous reasons beyond the control oi the corpany.
was unable to execute and carryoutallrhe necessary work for the
completion of the said pmiect These subsequent developments
have repearedly marred and adverselyimpacted theprogress ofth€
conpany's proieds. To furtheradd to the woes of the company, in
addition to the reasons stated above, non-acquisition of sector
roads byHUDA lo enable accessibility to the various corners ofthe
project. forceful unauthorised occupation of cenain parcels by
some farmers coupled with other regular obstrudions and
impediments beyond the conrrol of the company resulred jn the
company being unab)e to deliver.

It
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15. Apart from the above, rhe progress ot the
project was also affected due to various
circumstances such as:

d. Unexpected intrcductioh ol o new Nationol Highway beins JtH 3s2 W
(het,ein "NE 3SZ W, prapared to rm thrcugh the prokct of the Rspondent
Undet thit ne\' devetaphent NH 3s2 tr ||os hitially,upp.sed ra be
d-"velop.ed 6 e&)r raods b, Edryana Urbon Developnent Authaat!
(UUDA) \|hich nok atuund 3 years h conpteting the jond acquisiti;n

b. The Horyano Govnhent in dltiance wih the Town ond Couhtt! planning
Depoftment in exercse of power vested under sectian as @ alruu!tu;
Metropaltton Devetophent AuthoriE Aca 201Z GMDA Act,t vide ts
Notit.atioh dated 1La4 2o1s nakes t.ansJer yhene lt t.ahlerring the
praperties Jbiling wihin theonbitolNH 3s2ly ocauned bv the HUD t)
CMD4 tot oeptooae ond,on. LtLioroJ NH 35zt

c. The AMDA vile itstetter da@d AAA| 2O2o hod honded ovet ofpo!$esnn ol
tuid prapertieslat consttuction and developnentoJNH 352 W to the NHAI
lhn is showing th.r salt the cohsttuctian ol.Nfi 352 W ts under btucess
rc\ul,rg,r uawoaLed rpto! ,n tonptct@n oJ pnteLL

d. fufth,ihnnllt,wh HUDA hatl ocquned the sator rcod ohtl:to ed its
construnrcn. on areo b, 4 to s netre, wos up|fi.tl uelare st t al the
acquislion ond construLtion prauss, the rcspondeht had oneodv od dowh
the vt\r"\ o.\otd,ng b the codiet \pcto.,ood trvpt, ,"^;",, ,,,.,.
upliftnent coused by the UDA in Nt1 352 W the .onoonv hos hp?n
-aa:uonetl ta .ai:e ond uphtt t\e \one wr4,n L\e prcr.t Lh_ t 4ot onn
'e d\ n oetptnenL o1.ontrtu.tian ot ptoter, but at oo,o,t \a! n9 to th"

e. R*touting ol tlbh-lension tines pdssing thraush the tands rcluLina ln
ihevnobte chonge in the tolaut plons

16. Thatthe respondenr is commjtted ro compiete the developmenr of
the project and detiver rhe unirs oithe allottees as per rhe terms
and condinons of the BtsA. 1t is pertinenr ro appnse to the hon bte

authority that the developmental work of the sajd project was

slightly deceierared due to the reasons beyond the ronrrol ot rhe

respondent company due to rhe impact of Cood & Services Act.

Lf 2A22
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2017 which came into torce after rhe effect ot demonetisarion in
last quarte. of 2016 whjch strerches its adverse etiect in various
industrial, construction, business area even in 2019. The
.espondent had to undergo huge obsracte due ro effe.t nr
demonetization and implementation otthe cST.

17. In past lew years the construction activities have also been hit by
repeated bans by rhe courts/tribunals/authoriries ro curb
pollurion in Delhj,NCRregion. tn rhe recenrpastthe Environmental
Pollution [Prevention and Contro]l Aurhoriry, NCR (EpCA v,de its
notilicatlon bearing no_ EpCA,R/2}r9 / 1 4e dared 2s.10.2019
banned constructjon activity in NCR during night hours (6 pm to 6
am) from 26.10.2019 to 30.10.2019 which was tater on converted
to complete ban from 1.11.2019 to 0S.11.2019 by EPCA vide its
notification bearing no. R/2019/L-53 dared 01.11.2019.

18. The Honble Supreme Court of India vide its order dated
04.11.2019 passed in writ petition bearing no. 13029/1985 titted
as 'MC Mehta vs. Union ol rndia, compterety banned alt

construction activities in Delhi_ NCR whjch restriction was partly
modified vjde order dared 09.12.2019 and was completely lifted by

the Hon'ble SupremeCourtvide its orderdated 14.02.2020. These
bans forced the migrant tabour ro return to their native
towns/stares/villages creating an acute shortage of tabour in the
NCR Region. Due to the said shorrage rhe consrrucrion activiry
could not resume ar fu rhrottle even afrer the tifting otban by the
hon'bleApex Court.

r
{s

19. The current covid,19

the project wirh no

pandemic resuhed in serious challenges to

available labour, contractors erc. aor the
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constntcrjon of the project. The Ministry of Home Affairs, cOlvide
notification dared r\,{arch 2 4, ZO20 beating \o.40 3/2020_DM-1tA)
recognised thar India was rhreatened wirh rhe spread oi Covjd-19
pandemic and ordered a complete lockdown in the enti.(,count.y
for an ,nitialperiod ot2t days wh'ch started on l\4arch 25,2020. By
vi(ue of various sribsequent notificarions, the Mjnisrry oi Home
Afiairs, COI further extended the lockdown from rime to rime and
till date the same continued in some or rhe other torm to curb the
pandemic. Various Srare Covernmenrs inctudingthe Governmenr ot
Haryana have also entorced various strict measu.es to prevent rhe
pandemic includjng imposing curfew, tockdown, stopping a1t

€ommercial activities, stopping all construcrion activities in
pursuanr to the issuance ot advisory by the Got vide otf,ce
memorandum dated l\4ay 13, 2020 regarding extension ot
registrations of real estate projects under the provisions oi thc
RERA Acr, 2016 due to ,'Force 

Majeure,,, rhe Haryana lteal Esrarc
Regulatory Authority has also extended rhe regisrrat,on and
completion date by 6 months for a real estate projects whose
registrarion or completion date expired and or was supposed to
expire on orafrer t!,tarch 2S.2020

20. Desprte such obsracles in the construction activiry and belbre the
no.malcy could resume, the entire natron was hir by C)vid-l9
pandemic Therefore, iris satelyconcluded rhafthesaiddetayin the
seamless execution ofthe project was due to genuine force majeure
circumstances and the perjod be excluded while computlng the

delay.
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21. Despire afrer above stated obsrructions, the nahon was yer again
hit by rhe second wave of covid 19 pandemjc and agai. al rhe
activities in the reat esta re secto r were iorced ro stop. ttispeninenr
to mention, that considering the wide spread of covid-19, nrstly
night curiew was imposed, fo owed by weekend curfew.and rhen
complete curfew The period during t2.04.202! to 24.07.2021.
each and every actjvjty including rhe consrruction actjvities was
effected. It is further impe.arive to menrion herein thar s€ction 1g
read with section 19 otAcr anrl rule t5 read wirh rule 16 oi Rut.r
provide for the rjght ot rhe allottee ro demand retund ahng with
interest and compensation only on failure ofrhe promoter to offer
possession in accordarce with the agreemenr to sale duty
complered by the date specified therein.

22. Hence, the presenr comptainr under reply is liable to be dismissed
with cost ior wasting rhe precious time and resources ol rhe
authority. The present complaint h an uner abuse oirhe process oi
law and hence deserves to be dismissed

and placed on

the complaint
can be decided on the basis of these undisputed documents ,rnd

submissions made by rhe parties.

Lomplarnt No 2154of2022 l

for the

23. Copies ofallrhe relevant documents have been tited

record. Their authenticiry is nor in dispute. Hence,

II

24. The authoriry observes that ir has territorjal as welt as

matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint

reasons given below.

[. I Territorial iurisdiction
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25. As per notif,cation no. L/s2/zO17.LTC? dated 14.12.2017 issue.l

byTown and Country planning Departmen! the iurisdjction ofReal

Estate R€gulatory Authorty, curugram sha be entire curugram

District for all purpose with omces siruated in Curugram. In the

presentcase, theproject inquestion is situated wirhin th€

area of Curugram district. Therefore, rhjs authorty has

territorial iurisdiction ro dealwith the present comptajnL

planning

Section 11(a)(al ofthe Ac

be responsible to the allo

11(41(a) is reproduced as

E.ll Subiectmrrterjuflsdicdon

t, 2016 provides thar rhe promorer shatl

ttees as per agreement for sale Secnofi

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance of obligations by the pronoter leaving aside

compensarion whrch to be decided by the adjudicaring officer if

B, 4po. tbte tot ouob\qoto4\.,?.ton\Dtlie.ondtra. t.aa rdpt
th, ptot^or. ot th,, A_t o, thp.n"\ ontl ,p9Lto,nn\ nad,
thereunde.or to the ollottesos per the ogreement fa. sole,ar ta the
ossa.iatioh ofallattees, os the cop no! be, till the canvelon.e otatl
Lh e o po n ne n ts, ptots a r b ut d ings, o s th e coe n ar be, ta the o lt otiee,
rt the \onnonatpo. to.hpor,oqot,aa orotlotLee,o, taeiap? ent
olthonly o! the.ap noy be

Section 34 -Fun. ons ol the Authority:

t4tO 4tthb 4 L o.avde\ Lo Lq\L.e.onphor\? al thp ob\qatrn, L\t
rpor th. oto4ot,t. ,h" ollo ee. ond ,r" ,pol eeat. aoLn^ Lndp,
thr A, t oad t4. tutp-14d t,qLtat,a4. 40oe t.4aundel

26. So, in view ofrhe provisions ottheAct quored above, the authorirv

11(4)(o)

pursued by the complainan(s at a lare. stage
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F. Findings on the objections raised by rhe respondent

F.I Obiection w.r.r. force naieure

circumstances beyond its control, jr coutd nor speed up the

construction of rhe projecr, resutting in jts detay such as various

orde.s passed by NCT hon,bte Supreme Court, jntroducrion of new

hjghw:y being NH-3SZW, transterring the tand acqnired for jt by

HUDA to CMDA, then handing over ro NHAIand re-rouring ofhigh,
tension lines passing through rhe land of the projecr. Bur a thc

pleas advanced in this regard are devord of merir. The passing of

various orders to control po urjon in the NCR-region during the

month ofNovembe. is an ann ual tbature and rhe respondcnt shoutd

jnto consideration beaore fixing rhe due dare

orders passed byorher authorities cannor be

taken as an excuse ior dclay.

28 It observed that the respondent was liable to comp ere the

have taken the same

Similarl, the various

construction ofthe proied and the possession

to be handed over by 19.03.2021 and is

iockdown amid covid -19. h view of notificanon no.

dated 26.05.2020, the authoriry has altowed s,x months

duetocovrd-lqand rhus w.rh \ame retaxdUon,even rioueJa(e tor

this projecr considered as 19.09.2020 + 6 months, possession is

over by 19-03.2021. 8ut rhe respondent has failed to

claiming benefit of

9 /3-2020

Complaint No. 2154of 2022
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handover possession even within rhjs ex(ended perod. t\toreover,

not yet obtained by the

agreement

the matter

the occupafion certiticate /parr OC is

c.

respondent from rhe competent authority.

[ntitlement ofthe comptainants for refund:

C.1 Directrhe respondents to retuod ofthe amount Rs.3S,S1,221l_
paid bythe comptainanrs alongwith prescribed rate interest.

29. Thar the complainants booked a residenrial space in the p.oie.r
developed by the respondenr nanrety'seven elements,,. An
apartment no. B-501,5u floorotbuilding tourth coLrrr admeasurine
2195 sq. it. sector 89A, was booked by rhe complajnanrs and the

builder buyer agreement was executed between rhe parries on

19.09.2016. The complainants paid an amount ofRs.3S,St,221,/ js
part payment towards the totalcosr olthe unir i.e. Rs.7,61,73,250/.

According to the ctause 13 of the agreement, rt was setted and

agreed that rhe possession of the said unir woutd be detivered

wjthin 48 months which is l4arch 2021 and untortunarely, the
possession of the unit is detayed and due since r\4arch 2021 and ti

30. Keeping in view the tact that rhe allottee/complainanr wish to

withdraw lrom rhe project and are demanding rerur. of the

amount received by the promoter jn respect oi the un,t wjth

interest on failure of rhe promoter ro complete or inab,liB, to give

possession ofthe plot in accordance with the rerms of

for sale or d uly completed by the date specified therein,

js covered under sedion 18[1] of rhe Act ot2016.
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31. The due date ofpossession as per agreement for sale as mentioned

in the table above is 19.03.2021 and rhere as delay of 1 year 1

months and 24 days on the dare of ffling of the complaint.

32. The occupation certificate/compl€tion certiffcate of the proiect

wh€re the unit is situated has sUll not been obrained by the

respondent/promoter. The aurhor,ty is ofthe v,ew thafthe altoftee

cannot be expected to wa,t endtessly for takjng possession of rhe

allofted unit and asobse.ved by Hon,blesupreme courto ndia in

beo Grace Realtech pyt" Ltd, Vs. Abhlshek Khonna & Ors., civil

appeal no. 57AS ol 2019, ilectiteit on 77.01,202t:

'' .. The occupation cetnlcote B not ovoiloble even os on dote
which cleo r anounlt ta denciacy ol ydice rhe allouas
cannot be nodc to aat ndelnQl, tot po$\non ol ie
opo4naLt ollo ?d to theq.4ot .or th4 bp bound b ftie rhe
apaftnenE in phak 1 olthe prokct_....,

33. Fu her in thejudgement ofthe Hon,bleSupreme Court ot tndia in

the cases of /Vewtech prom oErs and Develope$ Hvate LhniAd

Vs State ol U,P. and Ors. 2021-2022,RCR(C), SSZ reitemted in

case of M/s saM Realtors private Limited & other ys unton ol
tndia & others SLp (Civil) No. 13005 ol 2020 decided on

72.05.2022. lt was observed rhar :

I-IARERA
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'25 
rhe unquoti;.d flgt1t ot the allo ee to sect tetund t?lefter

U4det Se,tion tqltlal and Se on lat4t ot the Att D nor
deltudent @ ory eahgq.ie\ ot snpuh on, ih?.cor_ upp@.\
thot_rh. leqttloru,e ha\ consLtausl! ot oltded thts lght ol relu4tl
an 

'ena4d 
o\ an tn, ordttvnd ob\olute t,g4t ta the oltott?.. tl 01

ptonot?t lotl\to9^e pa\s^\@4 ut theopattnpnL ototo, bttid^!
wrhtn Lh? tine-tipulated r4de, th" tqn, ol the o ?pnpnl
resordtess oI unforeseen eventt ar sbt orde\ oI the

::l



Co,ut/fnbmot whrh 
^ 

h e he. wa! not ottnbutobte to th?attouee/hone butet_ de prchoter a uodq on oblBauon @
t.ertund theodounrondeqondw h iAp,t ot the eb;r6tiben
by the Stotz Cdnnqt k. ludng codpentut,on ,h th? danre.proeidpd tndet the Act wfih thp prowe that f the alorue da,t
no_t wah-to s hdruw lron rhe prcBL he siolt be c ded tbttnteren Fr the pflod of delo, nU hohdt4g o@t pose\\@n at t\e

34. The promorer is respons,ble for all obtigatjons, responsibilities, and

u GURUGRAIV

HARERA

lunctions under the provisions of rhe Act of2016, or rhe rutes and

regulations made rhereuDder orro the allortee as peragreement ior

The promorer has taited to comptere orsale undersecfl on I I [4](.1.

unable to give possession

of agreement lor sale or

of the unit in accordance with the term!

duly complered by rhe date \peflired

therein. Accordingly, the promoter is ljable to the a ortees, as thcy

wish to wirhd.aw from the project, wjrhout prejudice to any orher

remedy available, to .eturn rhe amount received by him ir. respecr

olthe unit wirh jnreresr at such rate as may be prescribed.

appIcahon for adtudSrng compensaflon

cohplainants the amount received by him i.e. Rs.3S,S1,22t/-wirh

interest at the rate of 10.25% (the State Bank of India highest

marginalcost oflending rate (MCLR) appl,cable as on date *2%l as

35.',rhis wrthout prejudrce ro any other remedy avdildbte to the

allotree5 rncludrng compensauon for which ihey may file an

wirh the adiudrcating

oflicer under sections 71

2015-

& 72 read wrrh secrion 3t(Il ofrteActof

16. The aurhoriry hereby direcrs the promorer ro return ro the
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prescribed under rule t5 or the Haryand Redt Estate

HARERA

(Regulahun

and Developmenrl Rules, 2017 hom the date ofeach paymenr till
refund of rhe amount wirhin the flmelines

ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

C.2 Comp€nsation for mentat paln. Torture, agony, hardship

37. 'lhe conrplajnants are also seeking retief w.r.t. compcnsarion

llon'ble Supreme Court oi tndja in civil appeat nos .6745.6749 ot
2021 tilled as M/s Newtech promoters ond Devetopers pvL Ltd.

v/s State ofUp & Ors. (supraJ, has held rhar an a ortee is entitted

to claim compensarion under secrions 12,14,18 and section t9
which is to be decided by the adjudicating ofticer as per section 71

and the quanrum oi compensation shatl be adludged by rhe

adjudicating officer havjng due regard to the lactors ment oned in

section 72. The adjudjcating officer has exctusive jurisdiction to

deal wirh the conlptainrs in respecr otcompensarion. t.herelbre. rhe

complainan ts may approach rh e adju d icaring otfi cer tor seet(ins th €

reliefof compensarion

H. Directions otthe Authorityl

38. Hence, the Authority hereby passes thjs
following direcrions under section 37

compliance of obligations cast upoll rhe

functions entrusted to the Authority under
of 20161

order and issues the

of the Act to ensure

promoters as per the

Section 34(0 of rhe Act
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i. The respondent/promoter is d,r€cted to return rhe amount
received by hjm i.e. Rs.35,51,221l- with inrerest at the rare of
10.25%0 (theState Bank oftndia highest marginat cost o a tending
rate IMCLR) applicabte as on date +2%J as prescribed under rule
15 of rhe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development)
Rules,2017 ftom the dateofeach payrneniti the actual date ot
refund of the amount wjth in the tjm€lines provided in rule 16 of
the Haryana Rules 2017,bid.

ii. A period of90 days rs gi spondentt to compty with

and iajling which legal
the directions given in

39 Complaintstands

40. F,l€ beconsign e Registry.t
ln tl

\ I 
-1----:>[vUay KMdarcoyat)
Member

GurugramHaryana Real Esrare Regul


